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testifies to tbe fact that l uhhet's is the best place to buy good 
goods at ctwap ptices io Beaverhead county. Feepfc

u m w « (
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Fdwyi L. Norris. governor 
W e  R. AUea, liewtenaBt-gomnor 
Tboi. M. SwlnAleharst, secretary 
fO. E. Ewielslettt, treasurer 
p . K Gmnipf ban, auditor

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
Lew L. Calknray judgr, YtrgtmaiH't'y 
(I. V  Poindexter judge, UilUm 
j \  A. Haaelbaker clerk of court, Dillon

COUNTY OFFICERS
P, <Ukwijpp&Uu Shcciff 
John 8 Baker, clerk 
Arthur L. Badcmj, treasurer 
NoiHaa E. Holden, assessor 
Hsnry C. Rodgers, attorney 
R. E. Ober, surveyor 
Vfm. T. Scully, public administrator 
i ’argaret, Ross, ttupi. public Instruction 
L. p, Ford, Lima, coroner

WISDOM TOWNSHIP 
(leorjrt; Woodworth, justice of peace 
A T Barry, Justice of the peace 
W, J, Tope, deputy sheriff

TO  C O N TR O L AUTOS

A lYfisbington dispatch states a 
federal automobile law is proposed 
id  a bill by Representative Vostead 
pf Minnesota, Tbe bill would re
quire registration with the office of 
public roads at Washington of all 
automobiles used io interstate 
travel and tbe payment of a yearly 
license fee of 110. Persons who 
operate machines across state lines 
for hire would he required to pay 
pn annual fee of 15 at the same 
pffioe. The money thus collected 
would constitute a government 
fund for road improvement.

PIFFERENT RELIGIONS

A Current Events subscriber asas 
bow mqny religions there are and 
bow many people arp in each. He 
ia answered thus.

There are not less than 100, if 
we fount all aects, and probably 
many more. Christianity now in 
pludfi more people than any other, 
having 477,000,000, of whom about
280.000. 000 are Unman Catholic,
148.000. 000 Protestant and 98,000,- 
000 Orthodox Creek Christians, 
Buddhism and Hinduism, which 
sre closely allied, come next with
387.000. 000. Mohammedanism has
117.000. 000, Taoism 43,000,000. 
Rhiutoism (in Japan) 14,000,000, 
Judaism 10,000,000 and polytheism 
pr the worship of many heathen 
gnds, 118,000,000. The figures 
are taken from the latest authori
ties at hapd-

GREAT NORTHERN CHANGE

Aeeording to tbe Bette Inter 
Mountain the Great Northern Rail« 
way company will expend millions 
in Montana within the next two 
year* in construction work.

Indications are, says the Inter 
Mountain, that tbe Great Northern 
will change it* mam line throogjb 
the state, Bine construction here 
and tbera and the recent purchase 
pf property convenient thereto in
dicates seek a move. Tbe new line 
will probably branch sooth from 
the prevent line from a point in 
Bah eta. ynet -ontmdc the Montana 
boundary, defecting southwest to 
Bewistowa to connect at Moccasin 
with the present line from Billing* 
to Great Falls; tfcenpe west to a 
point east of Angttta, and thence 
t« Iibby, along the southern shore 
v i Flathead lake.

Additional evidence is nepport 
pf tbe Mppoemen is tbe fact that 
o» tbe coonraction of tbe 1 be from 
Moceswe to I^w tew a, &&w ia

tbe&ar, »»»* district 
to ka*« t h J i f i d t  of (b tfeaU si:
Aiail&A ^  — *WA*t  fftAiA tfkHillAa *B k*iSw *giVW IWvPgjgJ w*Hwvmw V K b p -

iag. A plan of educating the road 
overseer in his own i>u*M»e** has 
been worked out by tbe corres
pondence deportment of the Uni
versity of Kansas. Building roads 
by guesswork has been proved the 
most expensive method, and it is 
so longer necessary. The trustee 
or tbe overseer or tbe county en 
gurnet, by devoting a little time at 
night to instructions wh teb ho may 
get practically without cost, can 
fit, himself to do work which will 
stand fbe severest test of weather 
and wear, Tbe teacher of the cor. 
respondence course in road build 
ing is a practical expert in tbe sub
ject and be covers every aspect or 
the work, from the sue of culvert 
pipe to tbe effect of grade upon the 
size of a lpad-

Pity ’tts the same attention is 
not given in every state, In our 
own beloved Montana, where kind 
nature baa done ao much for ns in 
this respect, there are stretche* of 
road that are a disgrace to civiliza
tion, Money enough is spent on 
machinery and for labor to make 
absolutely perfect highways, but 
there is a sad deficiency in brains,

SALM O N SALOONS

west as they hav* * *  be** fctinj ia
m erst years....

An increase »  th* framber of 
one and two car shipper* and the 
Addition of the number of buyers 
are features that are worthy of 
note.

Republicans and democrats m 
Milwaukee are combined in a fight 
upon socialism.

Men are like hens—the harder 
they haye to scratch for a liviog 
the more useful they beoome.

to return without calling to inspect our sfock.

Call find Be Convinced
Mai) Orders 

Receive Prompt 
attention

Headquarters in 
Beaverhead County 

for Bargains

The pity fathers of Salmon, Ids., 
have framed saloon regulations that, 
according lo the I^emhi Herald, 
will hold the business to a decP“t 
plane. Bays the Herald'.

The new law enacted provides 
that a saloon room ahull be one 
entire room, without alcove* or 
booths, side rooms, back rooms or 
other accessories ot t private na
ture. The front door shall open 
upon s street and the back door 
shall not open into another room, 
bqt into the big world outside. It 
shall be on the ground floor, pot 
in a basement or upstairs, and no 
drink* can be served by elevatqr or 
dumb waiter) all iball go over the 
bar. Windows shall ’be screened 
up to a distance of five feet above 
the sidewalk, in order to prevent 
children from seeing within, and 
above the fire-foot line they shall 
be open to everybody’* view.

All saloons must be closed and 
locked up at midntgbt and not 
opened again till 5 in the morning.

Nothin’ doin’ io the boose line 
Sunday. Nobody is allowed to go 
into the buildiug daring the closed 
hours except tbe proprietor or tjie 
official iadler or swamper. No 
kiddos or women allowed inside, 
and the aet of Riving away a dnnk 
tbe closed hour* will be construed 
te be the same as an actual sale. 
Breaking a»f of these prohibitioas 
or selling to a drunkard forfeits tbe 
license.

PO RTLAND  STOCKYARDS

Tbe second annual report of the 
Portland union stockyards has 
reached this office. It  is beaoti. 
fullyit!u*trjaed with Oregon pie--
tures and contain* many tsbalated 
statements of interest. Speaking 
of the Portland industry tbe report 
says, in part:

This. the second annual report erf 
tbe Portland union stock yards, is a 
bans fo r eongrstolation for tbe 
livestock interests m all of tb$ ter
ritory west of tbe Rocky mountains. 
Tbe ability of the Paetfie North
west to prod see and f sties bogs, 
cattle and ah*  p for mead eocnrtap- 
tioe ba* be** clear!? eetabtabed 
tad tbe conotmly wxde»i»g eon.

* of meat attd meat food 
f g f i i l f lM ’hrfli iseiifir r* th a t u *

Governor Osborn of Mipbigin, 
answering a New York Times 
query, says the Roosevelt senti
ment predomiuates m bis state.

The “ Progressive Republloans” 
effected an organisation in Wyo; 
ming last week' They declared in 
favor of Roosevelt and against the
IH&ndpaUert.

The Butte Miner is defendant in 
a 125,000 damage suit, just because 
it said a citizen of Butte “ came 
into notoriety when he broke his 
wife’s leg with a pick hauifle during 
a domestic ja r .” Humph!

The Merchant*’ association of 
Stevensville is hot after the loca
tion of the state tuberculosis hospi
tal there. The organization fill 
also try to secure two carloads of 
elk to place in the inpuntaiua near.

Thp Butte, Anaconda #  Pacific 
railway will herealter be operated 
by electricity, Work is to begin 
at once and it is expected a year 
will bo consrmed ip preparation. 
The cost is estimated at a million 
dollars.

Deer Lodge county farmers, hiv
ing beep denied relief in tbe Ninth 
circuit court of appeals against the 
“ blight upon the land” caused by 
the Anaconda smelters, last week 
tiled an appeal id th* United States 
supreme court.
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and Mechanical Engineering
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WISDOM ! MONTANA

NOTICE POg PIIB („r  ......... ISOLATED

(Publisher.)
Public Land Sale. N(»,

(First Publication Jan II.)
Department of the Interior.

D. 8. Land Office, Missoula, Montana, Dec. 
so. urn.
Notice 1b hereby given that, as directed by 

the Commissioner of the General Lund Of
fice, under provisions of Act of Oongrcss ap
proved June 27, 19t» (:q .Stats. 611), we will 
offer a t public sale, to the highest bidder. 
a t 111 o'clock a. m., on the Sllt.h tluy of Feb
ruary, lffiS, at this office, tbe following de
scribed land;

NR NW, See. 18 T- 5 8„ R. 16 W. M M.
Any persons claiming adversely the above 

described land are advised to file their claims, 
or objections, ou or before the time designat
ed for sale.

JosiAH Sm 'I.i,, Register

NOTIOE POR PUULhlATION, 
(Publisher.)

Department of the Interior,
United 8t*tes band Office a t Missoula, Mon 

tana, January 8,1813.
Notice Is hereby given th a t Rosser P. 

Jenkins,of Bowen, Montana, who, on Nov. 
IS, 1907,made Desert Entry 519, No. 0625, for 
Lot 8. Section IS, T. 1 8. R. 15 and Lot-al, 8, 
4, Pec. 18; Lot 8 Section 18, Township 1 8 
Range 16 W., Monta. a  Meridian, has filed no- 
tlpe of Intention to make final proof 
to establish claim to the land above described 
before F. A. Haselbaker, a U. 8. Oomtnis- 
Sinner, a t Dillon, Montana, on the 4th 
day of March, 1918.

HI aim« nt names a s  wltnc fft,;, ir Heus-
man, William E Duvls, Charles E. Tbqtnas, 
Dar.aE. Miller, all of Bovten, Montana.

Jan SS Bt. J 081 ah Sam,!.. Register

THE MINT

11 airninm i l
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—Qffipt to  th e  T o n g  p a iM ia g — 

WISDOM. -------- MONTANA,

B. R. STEVENSON,

CIVIL P M R  AND S I S V T O
WISDOM, MONTI**.

J. C. HILL, Proprietor

WINES LIQUORS CIGARS
SIMPLE MIXTURE

USED III WISDOM
Many in Wisdom are now using 

the simple buckthorn bark and 
glycerine mixture known aa Adler- 
i ka, the new German Appendicitis 
remedy. A SINGLE DOSE re
lieves constipation, sour stomach 
or gas on the stogiaeh almost IN 
STANTLY. This simple mixture 
antisepticizes tbe digestive organs 
a*d draws off tbe impurities and 
people are surprised how QUICKLY 
it helps. W tsdom Drug A Clo. Co.

FREE MUSIC OFFER

NOTICE FOR PD BLIOATION 
(Publisher)

Department, of pm Interior 
U. 8. Land Office a t Missuulu, Montana, Dec- 
ffiullfft 1011

Notice is hereby given that George Turcott, 
of Jackson, Mom an#, who, on July 16,1911),
made Homestead Entry No. 08478 for the 8* 
BE Section 13, N* NE Section 84, T. 5 8, 
Kjmge 15 \y., Men tana Meridian, _ has filed
notice of Intention to make final com
mutation proof to establish claim to the 
land above described before A. 8. JolinBon, 
United States Oommlssloupr, a t Dillon, 
Montana, on the 18th fl*v of February, 1918 

Claimant names us witnesses: iflram U. 
Lapham, of Jackson, Montana; Harry Mel
vin, of Jackson, Montana; Roy R. lo ra , of 
Jackson, Montana; Florence Stout of 37 W, 
South (juarts 8t., Butte, Montana, 
jjan. 6 6t JosiAH Bhiill, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATIUN. 
(Publisher.)

Department of tbe Interior.
C. 8. Land Office a t Missoula, Montana, Dec 

ember 11, i»ll, , . , ,
Notice Is hereby given th a t Benjamin L. 

Mallou of Divide, Montana, who, on Aug. 18, 
19(17, made D, L. entry 618, No. 080, for NES4 
Sec. U.HWSESec 8.T .88. R. Iff W, M. M.. 
has filed notice of Intention to make final 
five year proof to establish ctaipi to the land 
above desetbed before F. A- Haselbaker, a U. 
8. Commissioner, a t Dillon, Montana, on tbe 
|8t,b uay qt February, 1918 

Olalmaut names as wttnesse* A. J. Tur
ner, of Ixigan, U tah; Otto Gasser, of Wisdom, 
Montana; George Isa tt.o f Brlston, Montana; 
David E. btepheus, of Brlston, Montana, 

J obiAH 8huix , Register.
Dec,. 16 Bt

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
(Publisher.)

Department of the Interior 
U, 8. Land Office a t Missoula. Montana, 

Janus ry 8, 1918.
Notice Is Hereby given th a t Herman 8 

Musslghrod, of Bowen, Montana, who, on Nov. 
87, 1907, made Desert Entry 680, No. 0544, 
for NWli Rec.29, T, 1 8, R. 15, W. M. M„ 
has filed notice of intention to make finsfi 
proof to establish claim to the land above 
described, before A. 8. Johnson, a U. 8, 
Commissioner, a t Dillon, Montana, on the 
gBth day of February, 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses) Charles H. 
McCaffrey. Wllljam E. Dayls, Johj) F. Hous- 
mau, Boy A. Corwin, all of Bowec, Montana, 

JosiAH Shull, Register.
Jan 19 fit

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Publisher.)

•Department  ottheTatgrlnr. — ..
U. 8. Land Office a t Missoula, Montana, 

January 81912.
Notice Is hereby given th a t Cora B, 

Roberts, of Jackson, Montana, w|
April 8th. 1904 made Desert Land 
No. 468. Serial No. 01138, for Ussur<
commencing a t s lone pinetree marked l ____

B. R - and running thence sooth 349 rods; 
thence west 949 rods; thence north 166 sods; 
theDCe east 86 rods; thence north 80 sods; 
thence east 1*9 rods to plsce of beginning, 
knows u tth e  Upper Park or Rig Mole river 
1»T 7 6., R. 16 W. M. M.. nnsarveyed, hat 
filed notice Of Intention to muse final proof 
to  establish claim to the land above describ
ed. before-f. A. Haadbaker, aC .8 . Comatis- 
sloner, a t K ilon, Montana, on the 19th day of 
February, 1912.

Clatmapt names as witnesses Aston Jack- 
sotr William Mer uiaa. Msam -gMjrey; a lT o f
Jacket*, Montana; £ a  M artli, of fjHWn, 
Moseasa.

NPTIOE FOR PUBLICATION, 
(publisher.)

Department of the interior.
U- 8. Land Office a t Missoula, Montana. Dec
ember**, 19U. _

Notice Is hereby given th a t Harry Mel
vin, of Jaessnn, Montana, Who, on Dec. IO, 1999, 
made Homestead Entry No. 01779, for 8)4 
Bee. 84, NH NE See. 86, T. 6 S.m, R. 16 w.M. M., 
has filed notice of Intention to make final 
commutation proof to establish claim to  the 
land above described before A. 8. Johnson, a 
fi United States Commissioner, a t  IHlton, 
Montana, on the 18th day of February, 1*18.

Claimant names as Witnesses: Hiram u  
Lapham, of Jackson. Montana; Boy I .  Ford

To;
Lspnam, or jacusun. n .
of Jackson, Montana; George Tareott, at 
Jackson, Montana; Florence Stout, of 87 W. 
South Quartz 8t., Butte, Montana.
Jan. 5-8t Johiah Bhull, Register.

THE
Wlsdomfi Divide
-STAGE CO -
Carrying U. S. Mail

Leaves Wisdom 7 *, m.
-Lave*-ftjtTde"-y  s .-m s

The publishers of Truth are pre- 
seutiog free 150 old time favorite 
songs, with wovds and muaic com
plete, songs that touch th* heart 
and recall the teodereat tqemories- 
A copy of this book neatly bound 
in paper cover, ooqtaining * verit
able treasury of the world’s favor
ite aongs will be sent free, post
paid, to every person seoidng 15 2- 
oent stamps for a three months 
trial subscription to Trutk> 92 
Fifth avenue, New York

DILLON
E C O .,

The Big Furniture House,

Prlqes bisect on compe
tition with the world.

Stock complete Gener 
ous treatment-

G T. PAUL. Prop

GOLDEN UNK LODGE 
No. 27, I. 0, 0. f. 

Wisdom, Montana.
---- Meets every Thunsday night—

A. T. Barrt. N. G.
G, A. Williams, Sec’y,

Q. J. Woodworth, Tress.

Hotel Lossl
C h a s . D e L d n o , P iw rR iK TpM

GOOD BEDS

WHAT YOU WANT 

WHEN YOU W ANT IT

BO YEARS* 
CXPFRIENCfl

P atents
TMUH s w n a i  

Desig ns  
CefrvwwMT* 4 *.
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Hole
Stage Co,

—The New Liae Between—

Wisdom & Divide, Mont.
Opened Monday, May 30th, 1910.

Leave Dfnde. 1 *.
.AmvfiJfirffi®,__JkXUM#*-—
-Leave WMBom. — 7«- a t-

ORRS MORROW
GRADUATE VETERINARIAVI

DILLON MONTANA

Oalla answered 10 Big Hole Basin 
for a reasonable Amount of work

F R E D  N E L S O N .  
Notary Public 
Conveyancing

Office liig Hole Commercial Oh.

WISDOM . MONTANA

NATHAN BIQKFORD
JjQjjiciTQH q f  C l a im s  a n d  P ^ T n jiT fi

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Prosecuting all classes of claim* 
*gd|nst the Government since 1?7$

The Wisdom Hotel
M, M. M OSS, P rop’r.

Board by the Day, W itk  or Monti.
First class meals and excellent service. 

Our rooms are nicely furnished 
and our prices are 

reasonable.
Call and see us when in town

W IS D O M . M O N T .

John W. Jam es,
4ttortiey-at-LawK

Notary Fubllc 
ANAOQNPA

IJ. 8 Oommlssloae* 
• MONTANA

ualeJjatik
ord/LLON ’

offers every facility pf modern tankln* 
for the care of its customers’ business.

It knows the special condition exlsti 
ing in Big Hole Bas|n and the need* pf
its pepple.

It Is prepared to serve them and a*i 
llcits their business

A. L. STONE, Cashier

CATTLE ACCOUNTS
FROM THE

BIG HOLE BASIN
received QN

FAVORABLE TERMS
THE DALY BANK & TRUST CO. Off 

ANACONDA. MONTANA,

lil E very  D epartm ep t o| 
B A N K IN G .,

The

Is prepared te serve ye* 
in a satisfactory maimer.

Call oft or address tis hy letter.
B . F ,  W H I T E ,  P r e s ’t -


